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out such leases, including the disposai by the Corporation of such pipe lime in
connection with such purchase option, and to provide that the Minister of
Finance may lend money to the Corporation for such purposes.

To provide also that the Corporation may, on behalf of Her Majesty, out
of moneys advanced by the Minister of Finance, make short term loans to
Trans-Canada Pipe Lines Limited for the construction of a natural gas pipe
line from a point on the Albërta-Saskatchewan border to the vicinity of
Winnipeg, such loans not to exceed in the aggregate eighty million dollars or,
ninety per oent of the cost of construction of the said pipe Une, whichever is
the lesser, and to be made upon such terms, conditions and security as
approved by the Governor in Council.

To provide also that the Corporation may do such things as are conducive
to the attainment of the foregoing purposes, and that in the event of default
of Trans-Canada Pipe Lines Limited in carrying out any agreement for the
foregoing purposes the Corporation may take possession and control of any or
ail assets, rights and undertakings of Trans-Canada Pipe Lines Limited and
conduct the business and operations of Trans-Canada Pipe Lines Lîmited with
respect to such assets, rights and undertakings, and that if such default should
occur prior to completion of the pipe line mentioned in the last preceding
paragraph hereof the Corporation may complete its construction and manage
and operate At and that it may, out of moneys advanced by the Minister of
Finance acquire shares of the capital stock of Trans-Canada Pipe Lines
Limited.

To provide that the aggregate outstanding at any time of the amounts
authorîzed by the measure to be advanced for the foregoing purposes by the
Minister of Finance to the Corporation together with the loans authorized to
be made by the Minister of Finance to the Corporation shall not exceed one
hundred and thirty million dollars.

And to provide further for the appointment and remuneration of directors,
officers and employees necessary for the administration of the Act.

And the question being proposed;

Mr. Knowles, seconded by Mr. Argue, moved,-That the House do now
adi ourn.

And the question being put on the said motion, it was negatived on the
following division:
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